
THE QUERY COLUMN.
BOMB or un t o\ n sis or tue

THU S- Mitt RAO.

earner* to I ii.pu. le. on a Variety of Bah*

Jrcl. Lee,,ve,I lunn Our

Sui... . .lu . «.

¦at Hie Ki ch mond ..Time..*"
"Will you i the literal

iran
Tl..- .

. , .ni of

tho t.

Viv M
Whi h of th. ;,. Terrlt

b> < ii ml
,\Y.t-:, ig, Utah,
_\'< m Han.

AU bul i .Dakota halag
eivid.ti

Baaaawaara,
You i your pap* r pome time

ls .' with I

apptt.
. lawi

'-,
ai pt aa to i

Qui r lng of thil
law. lit l tt m< t rr.tt the l" r ;

tax 1st..k.i. .'rt, and, if not. who v...! o'l-

i

Thi.
n toed. If i bown the

original article wo aaay be ania io deter.
but..

Sen \Mi,-kv Inw.

I saw In t Q ..hmm un Inquiry
about ti i by
tho last Legislature, and timi you a

take l'i'
and its I um ntl I:.

aahaertber to your pap. \» i I¦... ta
have u oapy ol the law if it is not too

nuii. you,
\\ ..i you 1 ' copy of the

new whisky law la regard ta Ucenalng
aar-roomi'
WV i: -.. r c it Ut* (ad ll tl WO have

but .1 the law, wi Ich is very

Voinr- -I.- for us

to obil> an) y Inquln r I

,
law,

howetti, appean i .ri our i- ol April
tth. wile.-. .. n be hoi if partlea wtll ad¬

dress our OM ut.

..iiiur Knee" and ..niue Bteaktap ¦

r... la of "Bl ie Beear
and Blue Btocklng" Pr and

the dlff< '"''

We iii' k thal and correct
r**i

not bing" bul "Line" si-.nlf.v-
ing ."Dyed in the Wool." The (aroa "f

the. t* rui grow '¦ Ol '!' Lift, that

Blue was m. it of the primary colon
¦with.!. of tbe bo
mjn . ti r.-c Ive cammi
tlons frmn any <>f our aubacrll
opinions, and Information are other than

our own. A "blue bobo" la a Nova Sco¬

tian, so-called ; climate 13 cold

and pin hi ¦ the n *ld< nfl
"Uhi. at this time,

a literaly woman who li tic.

Hinch Saef
"Was Gem ral Meade B Virginian?
Your ltu|iilry la la; to which

Gen. Meade 'io
liiickskin I nih"Turoar,

What ls the proper m thod of washing
buckskin 1.

in cold water with eoan-eada Don't

loucr the aoap to " . hw kfkta.
Baaaetlaaee They Da,

Do the hair an I the heard prow after

death'.'
They do not grow Biter death as a

mle, but ca.-t 1 whare they
did.

Hun- ls \nt.
in there a branch cd the Cubas Junta

aaya
No; Hie Junta has agenta In various

ettie., but no branches. Us olSca is at

ct; Baaadway, New Bork.
Min-M'ti-in In nnd lint of Steel.

ii lt possit.^ to take ,. igaatiaaa out of
Bteel?
Yes, tiy heetlng lt red-hot or hy holding

lt out of the magnetic merldlaa ar.d jarr¬
ing lt ooatlaually.

Matter of Opinion.
"What Is Si finest meta'.hoi"
This la a vary coi prehenslve question

I'.-ihaj's li',* "All tie world's 11 stace" In
.'As you Like ll" ll Bl Dna as any of hi.-

¦aataahctfa,
Legte el Btashlag.

"What is the ph] cplanatloa al
blushing?
An laoradaad capillary circulation ol

the Mood canst ,I \,y gome Bb'ocka, nu nt.-.I

or physical No ona knowi 1 ow Buck a

Hhock JiaiMio- Iba 1'fi ,i..ii'i '. i,u*- ll

dots do BO.
Will lime la PS] a I"'.

I took ant rnv in August,
l&H but lo t lie ni about B BMBth
Can 1 gi t Otb*
Qa to tiie satin- court nnd apply for a

(duplicate. You will have to pay a ft

Just as you did at 1

Th.- ( r.-.-.-nt,
What ls the 1; mn. of a new ship-yard

tm the Atla:.' in .\. iv J.

I think?
The Crescent j-hlp-yard. I'llzabethport,
New J. rae)*, lt ls ootifralled ty Mr.
Lewis Nixon, who until a year or ao

ago was un olBoof la the navy.
Mhich i- Du- l.ur_.e»t?

What ls tho lat p. st Boanda] Institution
In Ano 1. io*.

Probably the Standard oil Company or

the I mong "tnmer-

clal argaaiaatlons; and tha Ira! Nation-

al Lank Of I the < rimal

lh-ink. of Nea fork, among banks; or

Um Nea Tork Clearing House, alaang
atoaah or tha New York, tin-

Mutual or the Equitable I""1fis Insur¬
ance ema]

-Illili- ltll.od.**
What ls tho origin of tho expression

""blue bl...
The BXpiCJ^on citm-s from the s

and dataa Ea Tha
Spanish hat! the I :. a Pit the blood of
their old fannies, who hil never later
married with the v wai bluer than
that al . from
iBtanaanrtagea 'iii y spoke ol "ti san-

gre axil'." as ll , bloo 1 and

Old dCM'.ct.
.1..im it..\. iir.r- ii. ii'imi.

Wha' icton of John Howard,
prlaoa ¦ BenJaaUa

l-'ranklin i skeptic in hts Old mr*-?
doini 11 .u il,,-,I itmpl]

"iiin. encl," that is. not n nv mber <>f th.-
Church of England; ama Baptist,
howev.-r, l'i .nk'iii ii 1, 1 |i m. ,1

church ..r adher* 1 to an)
trine, bul la I 1 bo was a n
opectt-r of christianity, aad bo ion.. .1

Skeptic.
Sun rraiicive.."-. liiinalr.

What i. the curate nf Baa Praacleeo,
Bil well as loin r Ciliforni i

Th*, climate of Callion la ls entirely
different from that ol th( IU Sr.,-. -

-."run Baon neate south ther.- ie practi¬
cally
and a dry 1 Ia s..n Disco, the
moat aouthern port of
averaKn t. m;,., al ,u,- ls tt; uni thara ls
lUtle fluctuation of the mercury.

\ Lilt for I'n-Iure I'riuii.-s
How can I niako Kohl paint to gil,!

pict ur.- framis?
I'l<'' rani* s .is a '.-.I hy

the B.aiJ)i atkin of gold I. sf. The fi
ta covered with also and tha leal applied;
th., (rama is Cnn burnished. To make
gold paint, use terchlorlde of gold ami

.ther. aliak-n looether carefully. 1
will And lt cheaper to buy Ko!d paint than
to try to make lt yourself.

lue Trade Hollar.

Did the United Btatea Issue the "trade
Collar" and was lt r*-..gnUed as worth
a dollar halon lt *«< called la?

-I
tar under the act <>r r v,

lt Waa coined first in MOT, and was dla.

continued by act of March t, 1*4*7. it

"Boa saxar a togal leader, bul ag lt oca-

tnlrrod m.ro diver than tho standard dol¬
lar lt; OTOO! l'>r a tim*-.

Aiiai-alian I'aii.o.
WflSJ Hal pani,' In Australia oarllor lhan

..nun v. or di 1* bogia lure- flrsi?
v ni In April.

.irwin April M sad May i", thlr-
i,,-. of tao principe! benhi failed, lao
pim,- Iri this ,,milli"* was In August.
\\i- tiiuiic tho tsrsrpnaJofl as,

Kir-t idaattst < ar.

fa whet city of tho United Statca was
tl.*- fl ;,elate,!'.'
In Bp

when Thoma D port, a blackamith.
a i rn.iil

., mod*! miner than
a working railroad Tbs Brat actually

road* In ISM, as ran, on

Api il vp. l T. Cha li i Ireftoa I

from u sal lng! n to
¦.-, at th* ii'--) <..' U miles an

W.ia ROTSr Willi Similes.
l>i,i i>r. .lime i seer i
Dr. Jam* * asv*r urn :

i U
tandou I i.ivi r*lty. iv i

ilth < tar* . n 1178
and Wi;. sod In tee lott

.:..:. ,i ll. pract! '1 .!:
Kimtx il' >¦ for ten years, sad la

j,m. ti, ¦.. (,, |.,,,,::,,- "Admuuiatrs-
iad, ui I* i tb* chart* r*

is -i Company, of whleh
Cscll Rhoda* la mnnsgtp*. din

Uneool nt Pastege,
Wael la ti;'- postsg* b*tw*«a tJit«« conn*

I th* Arrant Ile and Capo
i'

'ii,, j.-at.-,ir,, ti. loth of these eonntri**
ont* foi ,;...!, hali-, ifl.r fr.-,'

tlon thereof; post-cerdi p> for tero
assrspopsra fi r one csnt for Boah tero

print* ¦! metter, at th* sir-

as newspapers, commercial pepsrs, Bv*
ciioiq for Mo-ounce*, nn-i one esat for
tech tero ooeoe* la exe*** ol I* ti ounce*;
ASmplefl, two «'i.!r; '.i'll four ouii'-

n ftstret! 'ii faa ls tea c*
Rei Marri,il.

Ars Henry Irvtsg sod BOso Tsrry roar-
ri,,i' it not, \si.,> ia, or waa har hos*

ii' ma- ir\j':: ni Ellen Terry aro not
M. i 'I ai; y la th* witt >,f

l: War:-, tb* fntnou*
bildren wea

ber irt buflbend, «,.¦ think Chnrle*
K' By, a:! V -Mir ll,my Iis-

bea two bomb
Our ant} ami BpOiaV

How doe* oar army compare arith that
ii, i our aavy wll!¦

Spain haa aa aipay ,,f HMO mea In
n n in the oolonli i lu

army In Cul t ls mode op largely of the
I,-, i,., b, ( Lu- ar my conaista

ind in- b wirti about 110,000 la th*
nstloj il guard, and oo n flnrs. < 'ur

aavy la very much better thoa spain.-,
have Basie and bett, sad beav-
fUBS, Tho Ul i '>V. BOW

bs thfl frfih naval power.
Wnh,mi l.mal Oater,

ia Father Ryan'« "Their story Robb* th
Til ." a !¦,¦.,- bl toi) ol Bl b* an,I him.

ri Mobile?
poem la sbaolutely without I* al

Vi' it la Impo bIM* to ss] when
¦: a bald. Bi mlngiy lt la not

ii-. is ii blstoi y, iv written In th*
t ba a lither *.nally r* "'ri: king

"Thr \- BhOWl 'I ni'." or "1 le.il
"ir ird Wa think th* magine*
riv<> boBsd on In* rh nta th o .--em te fore-
Ibadow tlio.-e of Pu Mainier's
Ibb* t.aon."

Vhf I' fi om.
Why did tho Reformers, n-hon th*y

ul* .! the Holy Bible, lc >-. i o".t tba
i. ,"k nt the Ma

The wo booka of l il ssa aro

excluded by tbs Rsformera from tl
on of the <>m Testaments, *o, too, ss,r,

tiioy by st. J, ion,,- whoa li" tmnalated
tho Old Testosssnt Into Latin, th* ,

Cit.- \'. rai,,n. Th* Bi '¦' cn! a

Mart? wi'!, tWO lorn.'! letter*, an-l th.ri
limply any* that it is a Bununnry in oi i
bOOh Of BVfl booka '¦:. th, war ticnlii->t

kita, mitten by Ksaon of
in the fourth century decided thnl

lt was riot an li k, and I be
Reformera followed him.

Our luina amt Stamps.
¦What ."!,- t!.«- different dellOmll

of our cairis ,-,n,i atampsT Why was tb*
dollar coln*

In our ruins w>¦ hove eenta of
t* a, qusi t'-r dollars fa

lara and dollar* of tUeer; qt
tialf 1 k| I'S nf

fold, our fltsmps are of theos desomlna-
tiona: one-cent, two-cents, thro*

ents, Bve cent*, ala cents, eight*
s e-i ents.

cent*, twenty-four-cent*, thirty-cents, snd
ents. The "newspaper I ta

nssd on newspaper* aenl In bulk, ranee
I nil dO '.irs. Thi \' aro not

fold. Ths trade-dollar wes struck
s-.e might er In China and
Japan and cul out the Mexican
which wai t!"» oin of corn-

la thoa* countries; ths i

ioataei ¦ Historical laaorlatlea.
Ai! poisons Interested In sdranclng the

of Bouthern history bi
te ., ila! In toe orasntsstlon of »

rn His,.,ii, al Association. Th* ob*
the ].. :¦ ed li Istlon are th*

Di Of oi Igtnal res, ai '.

¦ ml.e. -,

ino widening ol personal acquaintance,
publication of work, aa i th*
hiatortcal materi
a m. lng \s mi !¦¦. i >-i I for Ol

In th*
.r rv n, at 8 P. M.. Apt

ia,,,; j- purpose
ty to Conflict with th* ss ;t ol similar
r-.i.-iei |< a. bul to ada bj e still 1 rtl

annual mb* rehlp a
ah pen '.'. '"it

arv unsl IS tO Ott!
tneii r km** to the I 'cs

Arrangements beare b al the
km,nt for parson* from a dim
runner Information will be furnished by
iv coiyei Meriwether

rotary, SS ll. Capitol flt!
li. C.

W.lli lin mu! Vii", Oii.-irt. riv.
Tho Atuii number <>r t!;o william and

Mary College Quarterly, Prof. Lyon *'¦

, >;, i ,- !,i,ii. ba* I,, en l aued, aad is ,,f
Interest. The mosl

t: rle "f it-. .- intent* ls sh*
rr,i ):, t i Ks| pa Bo* I* ty, ITi

to Harvard Cb. pier, ski tchi i oe* tl
Hal msmbere ami lists of the officer snd

a ,,r th* pr. 'i. Tbe
tun ter to Harvard 1 s. ry uni,pu-.

lld to hav* en found in a Junk
sli.'p. Iii.- Otb** pap.-/. ST* William
..non, pi, itdeni of tt-,,- Phi Bet*
.-<¦¦ lety, 1771 I7n, as ith portrait First <
legist* Medal* in tbe United siat
i rr ru.ii- ot Law ami Pollc* in tho
i ni-.,i states-. Th,. Bbackbuma ot Ripen

rn Prince Willum County: Llb a*
f Irina

ia . nita: The Btorks Fenlly; Jsmes
as itli rici I'-.iii
>un I Qenselogtcal Notes;

ana |

*-l.i->- sf Tlrgtslo."
Tho DlUStretSd "!.-¦ ,.¦ \ " aeries

¦ii,-.i in tin- May Bambi r Of Frank
i monthly, aalih a paper by

Tyrrell, relating to GenersJ Les'i pan
toe m,'ni,.nt,,ic .\,a;is of the yeera ISSS*

B*S* .lents In,¦Imlo *h<- .lulu, B| 1,

Uarpor*a Ferry, the ameaol n oi
me Southern Btstee aad outbreak ol tbe
is ii war, *-,, nor j ] f,,,,,,

the rmvi steles Army, snd appointment
lo the m.man.i ..i tb* Co ed* ci ros*
sf Vin ala, his campstgn in iii,, w.st. th*

'un, ur of Jefferson Davis si Rich-
monrt as PrestoVui of the Confederacy
tri.- Brat Paulo of Hull Kun, an.I OcnemJ
M. *-|. lian's Invasion of V Irvin la l>y wag
of the ivnlnmila and ailVHiir*. upon Rich*
tnon.i. Akla lo tins Bobjoal ira s charming
sketch, written by Mrs. jefferson Darli
Oa*crl|)tlve Hf, n, n,,
uf UM C,inf,¦¦,,¦!.,,\" ,| ,!¦!,,- (>,,. Wll,._ \,tTS
Map r a. i'i | ... ;. chap*
ter and an . \,||-n« portrait to her "An-
ocatr; of Uantral Lee."-

HORSES AND HOUSEMEN.
MR. DOS ll I I I WILL Rift: AT TUE

BAsiii so ros v m. ri so.

Scene* at Hullttel.I -III. linne n Winner.

Mr. Wi u..11 Baja Ba Olga Bala ofLanie
VIII. M./.en. al l.lenl.-ii ><>t...

We Im -day li .il day over

la Mr. Bet
wt roi -

. . The I"'

day the .--tai le a
a hi ra Mr. 1 >¦

v.' ii will race at Ute
Wk -iii ni. ton .). ..¦ ... milich

r -. i .1 I, by
out of 'j

..; two-
i. a.-. ii:- Sam, 'i ia..'- '"liar, la

i>.m. ¦ Mark Thi *>

anil abot l m m h.

Morawa is a . b< -runt g. I
!

I .-:.ik'- urta*
i ot i

a Bamber ol raeaa Mai
w.ii thought of at the (ann ¦

work.
...

iv import! '

Che! i- h. l.y in.i'm t. 1

..'ult r. ll- is r

., and look
make a |.1 hoi .-.. o. thi

.¦¦ in.

War 1 '.m.

company. La i
lilly. 2. by lb
is a full ulster to Hiram, a winner, aid

ected by tbe ,

Club of New i'oik.
Mr. Bernard Di

..! Bullfli ll .".

Heling
lt.! 11,11- .1

row.; of v

in parti ' or !- r and I
nnd weS ventilated
ipled by ll- .1:1 ra!,

Son Of il
daughter of Vandal, ir; lae, (on

chestnut
Te f

% lt of a

blow inflict) >l by a hot-l

War Las.-, a bay daughter of War
and Matti., ti,

of st. iu orsa, wi
foal at any hour, by ir.

ta, tbe stra, of hi r yi arllng a

h ii. ailed La Cantli ¦¦ latter li
owui d nt tl;
racy-looklng. v. ar Laaa aili ba I I ta
H. inn!.ii.
T ..- itaWi at B III el I, a tered

Nina, Ll.m. t. Orlon, 1

Bt. Saviour,

w .1
ti-, the

dal, the leal
.¦ Ice, j
month tt. ;¦

ls the which sur-

i-t.iuii ls a ti.- ;he re¬

mains
ic ar by i I He.

c. i .

| the wini.
lin- M ITJ lan.I !

on Monday
HU ...

The di
In 1:10 HI

Capt. R. J. Ham
v.

ii ic ii.
I

i ray Fai m, In

lt, furl

broth) r and
ind

by Imi

I, Harry Ru I
,, ¦,

>.,ir..dd chi stunt Illly Mrs.
OUt Of 1 Stew -

a, Lad)

¦i , by 1
tilly, i -ii. I t

rn bred
back.

r.t In numl
Mr. Hal
ditton and a rac)

Noi iii and i .'. 1 at Cr¬

in June.
Mr. S. IL ' ler Of Win.!-

tor i.uni, at Caa* ula, la Pltteylvanla
in Hie (uti I el tb*

bred hon and le adding
He baa ri

,-t tn iv purchost i ir om Mr-. Jami *

N. c.. the iie.tn.jt ii. ire, Bl
mi OH

til pa. >. Impoited i.. an
Lexington; In foal to

i. Mi
\ tbat bli ba

. i C., by imp.
I a hiv ly

lilly, 1 I will ba I
Lon. n

\\ il -i i lies ot

¦ riient care taker and '

ll ri .1-, Mr. J. S Btal i.e. tie-

owner of KUlone but a

shell in the fane

Stud, m Aihi mai le co
' colts ara all

tn a thi litton. Mis. Rhody, by
Milli- r. out .-I:

--.!,» a

has been bred to IC
K., by 1 ;..

i. ty. by Alarm, la lit baavj foal to
,.r d wiii be bri i i i i iv

filly, by Boa, mit of 1
¦.:,.-, anti bred light to nu

aad win ava
Lui i.s. who w r] 6 for I'

I ni IMS,
bul wintered at Raleigh, wyitee nu thal

gone hack snd li
working a string o'' horace (or Mr. L.

Holt, who now conducta l
tabllahment

rna baa bi 1 I
stallion ci ii, i,y Print

t.-. roan mare, Lady |M iy.
John W. Daniel; tba

tilly Annie Pamlii o, by Hamil io

yt arllnga by B t, lill 11 aad Gre-
; a two |

t colt, by Gr* orlan.

son in
bini ta Banka a vary (hat borea, lie is a

The ' a;"! (onie at Laburnum
arc in vigorous health, i I !. r

bora s ih.- gray Beare, Lad) Bell, by
Millchester, ont of Ki; v, by I-'. 1'. V .

h is n s';ri|M-iv hay tr liv. by B
IM 1-4. uni Kltsy. gi
chi -mut lilly, by Norfolk. Jennie I

wan, june . <'hln*iuepin,
all of thoroughbred lin ge, were ir. i lael

. am. .! io H.. Imdal and
the others to Pera. T ate two.
three aad four-v | antes
at Hm farm paaaaaelag Ba
\erv harn-some, hv the trotting sir, s.

Norfolk. BS a mid willis. Robart i:

arid Aaron Wilkes. *

Mr. joseph Laattter baa eold ta Mr
Loren Dtehenaon, ol tbli city, the bay
i- !.Un - Louis Viii ., Louis
Napoleon, dam. Biatei to Luaapa. i,-.

George wuk.-.*.
This abiding la handsome and stylish

la harneaa and much faster than bia re-

nari Indicates. Ile will be driven on the
rt 'i by Mr. ¦! ni .11.

J.is. H. Dooley has his cheitnut
n..H., Chataway, full sister to

ly C. r. ci iv, dam .-"prlniv'.tway,
ly Harkaway, al Whitby Farm. She ls

Inavy In foal to Norfolk, and after foal-
liu: will ha
Mr. ty. k. Mathews gave the brawn

stallion m< ._ couple ol eluw
over the ci'ni, a track, on Wednes¬

day la.-i, giving bim Ma head tor a short

i'll-- aoa f McKinney baa a ganai turn

lou to i" "o.r par.
tractable he is nae <>f the bead-

somest hors, s ls training. Daa Credit,
n ol Mi M* aa, by Mo>

r. c i. ls a
irltb quite a

rot Mr- M
ter him la the alow

-.. mon')', jjoth
well, and the

Bl hy
' wt,., brought thaaa

hi mountain..
is ph nty of life and nativity al

Fha tr.dn-
..

as tho season hag
: one.

.l dur-
the past wai k,

(I s with nu

li 1 thr lUgl t ....

rv

e meeting of the
Rlcbm* rei Riding and Drlvt

new Hie
r of bora

;rt.
w. T Bryai baa a dozen ac more in

C A Pueey ls working som*
.' 'ir'-e ry, who li

I and has a couple
obos ir. the pacer Oaalay B
bj i tad Bah Johnson.

i'-l is worklr.c a string
have ioma

« oea G J. Ki.jf.-i.ir.g. who has
i ta hla at

mond Riding snd
Driving ar" rr |lBSBlng very

ga ai lld
i nt Si

Brine's i Rice, aa I tha
| on the oulleok.

the meet
worker on the bo lld, la er

ii alf nome good
..-. whl ti he aili start

in thal
ne ol th* bendsomeet hurt.** nrouni

i- . broara ital lon Robert
.i by .lo.epi,

Of Gambetta nod
Ifaria Ssteal

high, and h po md He
Un lela -ea.on .-nd is

to trot to
Mr. R. c. Broaddue, of Maaoheetar,
ia a likely bay Illly, thraa-yearaold, by

cam 'f Aberdeen, called
thiaki weil of Bhe

is a pa u bena pia ad m the
I W. L Baea «t Glenlea Wat rn

Bl kiev, of North !' R
n county, will have a string of

aeai n He exports '^

i al the forth-
era,

Van Bli i.i- owm the (art atal n
Pretender,

ker ha* recently
;, fe ir ft

W, Q I n sn'i itable,
skillful trainer and developer

cviim
Ri IAD HOCK.

a innr. nun rr vi crees.

iiii.i, ti..- Carringa -topped ne waa s»
'¦- welled" to Let I 1.touch the Da r.

of i umbte-beee," said
is ebalr and

- aoreb railing,
¦y thing '

iunt] whee i a ai
the war t I

.. | i know, a-.

Ilka BgbUag

gau to wine i
i tba

aa .uni
.

Ulam 11 ..

lt

a
'iwai

red «
-

the L'id ci
ifter n

to meet
¦nea tbey

ir ibo depot, li
to t '

bad to
in ilea,

ri an Itl
i J h ls espee I a

chum. Ml ii Braxl ' ¦¦¦ -

"]lello, Ml '.'.' you ate
In lu k Juron lo and .. wltb

"AU right," i your
I t la Bob

ex* pretty ¦ usual; i
for Mich.a -i. on I

apis brandy t u,.uid

ir.i carriage, rn-ti a his lrlv*r*s boi
thi kl) padded

everywhere. Tbe
irgB hilt ex-

rs had h.. n

rveral yeai
| im
narnu out

elr .'..it-;.-

b* .-I to c "For G l'i
I lei roe ontl Iel roe

out!

a n the ro -tv
frantl ai

ain,-I, the noiae of tbe
thi

c.- sit op road,
rited and gbt, but to no

\*i Bob '¦ Stooped his
"ii i - i shop Mi. li

read) tor Ba¬
ri Colt used lo tell 'this

end "An I
'ri ir' Mich it isn't I

-ir of the caril.if.- till
h.- Boor mil

iiiiii .mt " Ind was a fact. too.

I >.rl» l-ii.l s,.

pm THERN BAPTIST CONVENTION,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., MAY Tth-iith.

uthern
ti iii sell tickets at "no far* for

the round trip li k.-r- r. sale Mn- Cth-

>th. f.'.'.l for hf f*». ii .Irs from dato of
trip will be ida '" daylight

through tbe autlful -¦ cry ol Western
irotll I or lurtber Information,

to C. v.. Cadi, T- P> A . * east

Important Chance In Southern Hallway
nullilla..-I ar Service llrtween l.i.-li-
iiiiind and the South.
CoamMBctag April tfth, the .Southern

Kallwav .'¦ m; i-.y will IB a Through
Bleeplng-Car botweea HUchmoad. DaavSle,

Salisbury. Charlotte, and
ir will be operated on

i: kanoa l I A, M m.-ik-

lng Clo ns at Danville wltn ine

Waaalngton and Bouthwt tarn Limited
Traill for ai! pi inls South and Soutn-
B i tun arrive at Richmond C
A. M. C. W. CIVIL T. P. A.,

KO ea-«t Main street.

The great sacrifice sale of the stock
of fine Family Billies, 1'ray.r Hooks,
!.. itb* '.I H.-ns. Se Tliese ar-

tlclea are betag closed out regardless of
¦oat. Call and ea* theai

W EST, JOHNSTON *fc CO.,
Ik/7 east Main,

' CUARI.ES A, ROSE, Reedier.

LEE CAMP'S ANNIVERSARY.
The Thirteenth Mile-stone in ItiPilsrim-

ateloBe Set To-Morrow Ht*.
PLEASANT AND FITTING CEREMONIES-
All Hie Memorial Orfanimations and th*

Military are Invited tu 1'artlclpiats.
Hun. II. ft Kl.-Ii.ii.Ixmi to Deliver

tbe Ad.Ire..-A Delightful Pro¬

gramme tu Ito K, iidcrrd.

Qa Mon,lay nlfhf. April 2*>, will lie co'.o.

braise1 tho 13th anniversary of ll. E. lao

,'amp, No. 1, Confederate Vetetam. The

wura of this organisation ia noll known

to the people of Richmond, Virginia, anl
the I'nlon. lt ls the parent camp of me.

South, and from it has sprung the TH
imps of flkfl South, and tho grand assem-

Whleh aa iii meet In this city li
US bow wall its work has boen

done, Whllfl the Soldiers' Home will BTBf
stand as its ; I* I monumsnt.

DBSDfl OT CHARITY.
Many has,.- BOOB Itfl nolilo works cf

charity, sad the deeds of ita Bslf-sBerl*
Bclng LadleS' Auxiliary Corp* daaanaa

perms of praise, it Is fitting
ti.at thia organisation flhould ssoflt yea*

li ads of thi
Th-> cl. lu ar ion this year wil be of an

unusually Interesting character, to which,
withal more formality tlian ls contain,-.!
In this node* ar- invited tb* ledi**' Hoi-
tywood M*roorlal Association, the Oak-
BTOOd Msmorlol Association, tho I.ndles'
Hebrew Memorial dflaoflBlhiw. and the

Hollywood Juniors, the Deugbtsra of the

iracy, tins don* of Veterans, the
Bfneor* of a'.l the whito military com-

(who ars raaioestsd to como in

uniform), ami tho ludy friends of the
camp generally.

THE PROORAMMft
Th* followlog progresuas i.as bren ar¬

ra aged, which win h« BuppsSmsntsd by
pants, ssh,, ssiii be with tho

Damp If lr I- pssMble for them to ..

Wt bli t >r ¦'.. --lia. I'i BSt (. ¦¦. "!.>!in-
.' i: Ebal! Ie!**, first violin:

.' ,::, fescond violin; W. J.
'v. ld, elarionett;

a Corey, cornet; Perkins,
it unbone

Ii- r. 11. C. Richard¬
son.

Il il. W, RegiaaJ 1 Walker.
Mr. H C Rh* g< i sod Charles It

It-citation, Miss H. salle Tettls.

' | '¦ ¦ Wilso.
Duet, Mra. LUU IHflg Minnie

P'.al ke.
iv Hob V m Palle Fright.
Banjo Bolo and ri ttaUoas, Mr. E. ft

I'av.-.
Wee, WU Toter anl Lon. Wllaon.

Inst al, Mr. Ail--ri W, Dickerson
snd i

Tony Ml I, r's Instrumental quartette.
I ¦::, Neal, and

m.

nu ss i ti. .tssi ui;/.r.

Th* Knight* nf tb* Ancient Bwel* Order

Will Mei! nt Ia*iiiavllle, Ky.
The Bu] rem* Boosts sf tba flTalghtfl of

Al ile Or !. r wi;i
ta L

Ks on May 12th
I by n pro¬

le* In th* i
nie th*

.-ii I ¦ ri

-, Bl* lamond, Bul*
>rfolk, nod alMwhere

In tli!
RI mi .c! S- nat* ZN" 1102, and

rton !.. i Bi at* No HA lt be*
earn* nt, bowi rar, thal tbs

a of lb* .riler WOUtd
I, maim ,1 ni

r I SS

fcj ai th* iii finning of th*
¦lie, ,,ll 1 BIS

merah* - .,; Ib* RI bmon
ss in, ti Capl W. Cuaning-

Dr ,' j Weatherby, ths Supreme
Ifi rem it* and len-

al '.Vim,.m.Pi
:ii>, rs uii,i aieml

¦ them
to ten ¦. to tbe B

ly. Ia tilla 1. ttl r th>- Supi. na

ts,.On Maj
Uttb, iv ni. ll . rn- .

This svli!
rn, and

[flay imp
t thal .

ofsuprei ri.,- :¦ ss

efl In tii" !., a
as ss ell as the adoption of cartels

Rinfltfl S,n
all Qrai I Benn!

well as ti." ,,iii ¦. rs end members of tin
.: .. i. quin ,1 to i

ott., er ami memb* r to
feel tte
eleni Bis* nie Order d* pendi nt ir.as- up ia
bis reporting promptly al headoiuartsra
In !.¦ linville, Ky on tl \ of thc

I
ti..- Brat Annus) C

Army sail! oe. ir at rf,, tims ar.,'.
dote above given. The majoi feneran

ar my ba ordi rs froui
me t,, bevfl every eoUeted member pre*-

ntlng sll combenl* s,

ions, n , ¦¦ i, and di
of Ihe! ' DlvlfltOfl ,'atnma.'iil-
i-is will al o ¦-'.¦ thal apsctsl ral

¦I ai. 1
ali arrangement! necessary for tb* ss

fare of Ins command Ifl lei:
early

All ,tti,, ra on my staff, as weil as all
A. I*. <'.'s on the staff of th

Kt in full-dresfl
rn,

Tb* ,
ali. and ti,

Ifl by the memb* rs, anil
cit!** na of L for I be reception
and end r talmoi nt of our mi
mllltaiy ead .uv

ipoa a grand i « agooi anti .. il
derful ll up io, ami bb a par
wttn, the pi.at and r^pi.i growth of the
Ancient I las* Bk titler.
All officer* and m. nil, r- ar* r

t.< n,m.- the shot ordoi ana to act ia
ia:,, .- SS Hil le -Vile.

Witta ss my har..I ami Ollie il --al thlfl
the Mth day of Mareh. Iv*'.. \ ,. .»*»;

Thia letter IS

or,i, Mo i. c.i hy Mia ii Boothera,
oommandln* tb* B* itbsra Division of
th* iv ni \mi.v of th,, United States
Bf Am. il, ¦ lt i¦ i
Th,- kathi- tb tnclenl i. -nie Or¬

der in LoUlsrlll*, aid.d hy thc- citizens cf

Hie, ar,, nuking apara
l! Bad I '.UL l.lSe Of tile Ord, T

In tho Unlt*d St.il s tli it ssill ervine bj
li* May 13th, lath, and 1 tr ii. V.m!

iv is arrangement for ths comfort, pises*
nie, ami happiness of all who attend ls

Od.
Tlio major-general commanding tho

Si,mil. in Division of t Army
lespsetfully rsojasots ail BseetsA in the
Southern DtvlalOO, where companies have
h**n formed, or are In proc-ess of a
zatlon, Bf *rbste organizations are con¬

templated, ta complete «ucli organizations
at the earliest moment pia, Value and
i, part tho Bamber of me>h from each Sen¬
ate wini exp.et t,i atti nd the condom it
is Important that this tBformntloo be fur-

al the earliest moment, 'n order
that quarters may be secured and their
proper assignment be made.
All communications In reference to tne

Oran.I COWflteV* should lie address,-! Io

«-,>! ft M. V.lemsn, No. 411 Columbia
Kuli,ling. Louisville. All Inquiries ron-

corning th* military department sf th»
order should tie addressed to tb* under¬

signed, l-'rom time to time the BsocOtlVfl
Committee will keep the Senate advised
of ali matters ReruOaing to the n**jV*Pe-

Excellent Senators are respectfully re¬

it ISM order ls read to
their r< spa tlve Benetos.

The ll..ward Association.
Editor ol The Times:

t.lr, Many of your roadire will Imatrine
on reading the pan .rapii about
Mr. Willum Tallack who i ippiied lt?
that tba object of the Howard ltmoetatton
ls to obtain ,i more lenient tr. atm. nt f.-r
prisoners., it is quite ..¦. Tbe
oi !¦ t ai.]., .is io be i" up lold the strict
rue i '.I Sir K. Hu ant. which ar-1 s<--

riousy andangen rt port
ol a Departmental Corni I may
remark that thean I' ene K dei
to ba 'it* real eooi.t our ii ri
Huhs, as Intel] published In tin- Dublin
Gnsetto. \\ hy . b* y wai I m Ire¬
land Just it I 'Wi re
l...('uniiiif discredited In Emriand 1

suv, t'lrt any one who wishes td
out tin- rani prl tplea ot John Howard
should lom the Humanlt igua In-
itead ol the H. war Association.
Dublin, lr.! in i. April I, ISM.
.-rn-¦-.

A UgM Hr. ./e.

Durlnir ont- nt windy
New York a discus lion an

men al dim
lo. Ity of wind. Bach relati
story of his awn expertai ,.f the
party, n hardy v
once riding la a trula mea*

"There was what ts called out there *a

light hrei z»' Mowing. I had occasion to
look out of the window, and the moment
1 pat my head out off went my bat."

a did you do?" asked one of the
party.
"Well, lanHsaaaa. several people told

BM i.t to wot ry, that the bre*-xo waa

strong enough ta take it there. I aort of
wondered what they meant, but fiat hat
was han.led ta me by the station agent
at our ri. xr stop, about forty miles from

I of tho window We

came ainag pr- ly fa.st, too.I guess about

Bfty Ballee an hour. But, then, elahty
miles an Lier fop wind ls called a 'light

Btry, and the hat went
i.y tho atgbty-mlle roofs "

Southern Itu pt t -1 (on v eui lon, I h.u.n.iu-

_.». Tenn., Min Mt U to 1 tilt.
For tl .board

Air Li;..- .1 fare foi
a sol! I

.i tor the .

fort ot d. li gs
For further Informal!' ri spply h.

ll X i 'SKIN.
Ha-s. iiir.-r Agent.

BBB .as; Mala street.

TIOOI.'-? PH' | -etat'lS
... or gr'.i i i

drugi

LFELLHE
THE KING OF LOW PRICES.

225 East Broad Street, Corner Third,
Woman Has Only One Pocket.

i* it ^ ^ Man Has Many.
Probalily that's one reason why the average woman il

more thrifty than the average man. Thrifty mother!
are among our best patrons, but not from thia fact. They

HOI, THAT GL0THIN& WOES HEBE
are as extraordinary as the Baving.whether the clothes
are for husband, for son. or for brother. Here are two
instances in wliich there's no tribute to pay the dealer, and

very little profit even to the cloth weaver.

Penn Cheviot Suits foi Men, in

scores of pu:
as savin- BS they
are well-mtde an.l
w e I l-W e a r i n _;.

Strictly all-wool,. .

7.50
Boys' Suits, In i

Eton, an.l i
ir sri o us all ¦.

t tbrics, notablyths !. u ¦,
.. ,i v "vi brown

, in al I es.
2.50

One Pocket or Many, the Saving is Certain.
imiimiriimmimiimiim.il

Base-Ball and Bat Given to Each Purchaser of a

Child's Suit.

GUE
At this you can buy the BfcST GOODS aud save 25 per cent.

\
1820-1822 East Main and 506 East Marshall.

'Phone 316 ^^^^^mmmmgm^
'Phone 34.

5 pounds Best Granulated Sugar for 25c.
Navy Beans, 5c. quart.
Irish Potatoes, 10c. peck, or 35c. bushel.
Thistle Tomatoes, 6c; Canned Corn, 5e.
Fresh Cream Crackers. 6c. pound-
Small California Hams, 7c*. pound.
3 pounds Good Cream Cheese for 25c.
1-pound bars Best Laundry Soap, 3c.
4 pounds Best Dried Peaches for 25c.
Breast Bacon. 8c. pound.
Fat Mackerel, 15c. dozen.
Large LaKe Fish, 15c dozen.
Good Cooking* Butter, 10c. pound.
Best Breast Pork. 6c. pound.
Fresh Soda Crackers, 4c. pound.
2 Cans French Peas for 25c
Best quality California Apricots and Peaches,

12c. can.
Silver King, Minnesota Patent Family Flour,

25c. bag.
Good Mixed Tea, 20,. pound. This is a regular

40c Tea.
10-pound pail Home Made Jelly for 30c
New Raisins, 4c. pound.
Good Carolina Rice, 3c. pound.
Virginia Buckwheat, 2 c. pound, or 15 pounds

for 25c.
Corn Meal, Ile. peck, or 44 bushel.
Imported Macaroni, 4 pounds for 25c.
Potted Tongue and Ham, 4c. can.
Small Sugar*Cured Shoulders, 6 1.2c. pound.
2-pound package Beit Qaiality Rolled Oats, 8c.

package.
3-pound can Apple Butter for 9c.
Fresh Rolled Oats, 8c. pound.
Colored Beans, 8c a quart.
Home-Made Preserves, 5c pound.
Oil Sardines, 3c box.
Fresh Mixed Cakes, 7c pound.
Breakfast Cocoa, 1-2 pound tins, 15c.
Extra quality Dried Apples, 2 pounds for 5c.
Jap brand Roasted Coifee, in 1 pound papers-

Java and Laguayra 20c pound.
Large cans Thistle Tomatoes, 6c

And a bouse full ol Bargains. Call for our Price List


